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On new Species o f  LeTldoptera fi .om de.pan. 3~9 

similar  to those of  that  species ; but  the radial apophysis  is 
shorter ,  stouter~ and  mor~ obtuse at  its ex t remi ty ,  the process 
also within its curvature  is straighter~ shortcr~ aud stouter. 

I t  is also allied to |Valckena~ra erfflhrol~us ~ Wcstr . ,  though  
the palpi~ as well  as the eminence on the caput of this last  
speeies~ differ in structure,  the digital jo int  being larger,  the 
a.'adial apophysis less s trong at its ex t remi ty ,  the process wi thin  
ats curvature  longer,  more  prominent ly  turned upwards~ and 
ihrnished with a cusp-l ike point  at  its cnd.  

A single example  received for examinat ion  from Count  
Keyserling~ by  whom it was  found near  Munich. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVII. 
-Pl~. 1. ~rig~te rasa~ sp. n., d', p. 343. Dux. ~5 profile, without le~s or 

palpl ; b, front wow of eyes and falces ; e, left palpus~ ~ldewa)s, 
above and a littlo underneath in front ; d, curved process at base 
on outer side of p.'flpal organsj from in front; e, natural length 
of spider. 

.Fig. 2. Z¥ri~ne A%yserlingfi, sp. n.~ ~,  p. 344. Germany. a, profile, 
without legs ; b, front view of eyes and falces; c, hinder extre- 
mity ofabdomen~ from underneath; d, same ~ c~ in profile; x, fold 
in Ii'ont of spimlers, supposed to conceal spiraeular orifices ; y, 
the same as .z'~ in profile ; c~ genital aperture ~ ~ natural length 
of soider. 

l"ig. 3. Xeri~:~'ze iracunda~ sp. n., d ~ P. 346. Liivland. a, profile~ with- 
out le~  or pa!pi i b, front view of eyes and f~dces ~ c, left t~alpus, 
from outer side~ rather in front; d, ditt% in front, ratller on 
inner side ; e~ natural length of spider. 

I"bj. 4. llralckcnagra ~asttta~ sp. n., d' ~ p. 3=17. Lisbon. a~ right palpus 
on outer side; b, ht-tmeral~ cubital, and radial joints of left 
]palpus~from in fi'ont ; c~ profile~ without legs or palpi; d~ natural 
length of spider. 

_~'ig. 5. lI alckcmte,t com/ene~a, sp. n., d (profile, wxthout le=s or palpl), 
p. 348. Munich. a~ caput~ from above and behind ; b~ left ~al- 
pus, from above and rather in front; c, radial joint of ditto ; d, 
natural length of spider. 

X L L - - D e s c r i p t l o n s  o f  new Species elf Leplcloptera f r o m  
Ja2an. B y  AnTttUl~ G .  BU'rLEIb F . ' L . S ,  F .Z .S . ,  &e. 

T i tE  moths  described in the present  paper  were most ly  pre-  
sented to the Brit ish ]~[useum b y  Mr. H e n r y  P rye r  of  Y o k e -  
ham% who collected them in that  locality. Amongs t  them 
are m a n y  species of  grea t  intcres b exhibi t ing marvellous re-  
semblance to wel l -known European  typcs~.whilst  one or two 
show greater  s imilar i ty  to ibrms oecurnng  m the N e w  
Wor ld .  
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350 Mr. A. G. Butler on new S2edes of  

One insect in Mr. P12-cr's collcction I was much surprised 
to find, upon examination, to be absolutely identical with a 
West-Indian form; I allude to Gonitlsfract(fera. As the 
Indian species of Gonitls sccm to be constant to locality, the 
various forms being nearly allied and limited in their range, 
it is very strange to find a form common to St. Domingo and 
Jamaica in Japan. 

sphingia~. 

1. Acosme~'~j:c ~etana.qa, n. sp. (no. 217). 
d .  I~ather ]arger than A. serZceus c~ ; coloration inter- 

mediate between it and A. anceus ; markings of primaries and 
entire coloration and marking of the under surface almost as 
in d .  naya--lilacine grcy, clouded and banded with ihligi- 

• ~ - -  . * ¢ , r  • 

nous brown; wmgs tinted upon the disk with fcrruomous ; 
primaries with a lunated belt-dividing off the basicostal area 
and an oblique darker belt from the costa just beyond the 
middle to the external border~ both futiginous brown; the 
usual transverse undulated dark brown lines; outer border 
smoky brown, undulated intcrnally, intersected by a grey 
stripe from the subcostal furca to the second median branch; 
a triangular subapical marginal dark-brown spot ;sccondarics 
greyish, becoming reddish-on the disk, which is crossed from 
near anal angle by a dusky bordered lilacine streak, followed 
by a rather broad fuliginous outer border, which tapers to the 
mml angle ; thorax, excepting the tegul,-c, red-brown ; margins 
of abdominal segments red-brown; antenn,'u sordid white. 
Expanse of wings 4 inches. 

2. -PertTesa mongoltana , var., Butl. (no. 219). 
Differs from the ordinary Japanese examples in its much 

deeper coloration above, the absence of the pale patches at 
apex and on the disk of the primaries, and in t-he bright red- 
dish coloration of the under-surface. In this last character, 
however, it agrees with the type from ~Iongolia. 

3. Tr~togon s2ercldus , 3[dngtr. (no. 205). 
We have received a pair of what appears to be this sl]ecics , 

agreeing fairly with tlm published figures, and therefore 
establishing the entire distinctness of my T. 2~cdpcnnis. 
Although I could not hesitate to describe an  insect so c-ntirely 
distinct in coloration and marking as T. 2Mce~emds from the 
figure published by Mdngtrigs, it is satislactory to bc able to 
confi.rm the validity of the species b:) comparison with actual 
specimens. 
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Lel~idOl~tera from Jal~an. 351 

Zyg~enid~. 

4. Illlberls sinens~s~ Walker (no. 243 B). 

This insect has now come fi'om Yokohama. 

5. 2rocrisfuneralis~ sp. n. (no. 244). 

Dccp ~mrplish brown, the fringes paler; the disk of sccou- 
defies whitish and semihyaline ; abdomen black, claspcrs and 
proboscis horn-yellow ; a whitish extruded anal tuft. Ex- 
panse of wings 9 lines. 

hrctii&e. 

6. g21losoma leucothorax, Folder (no. 288). 
This species is new to Japan. 

7. 81~[larctia ~m2~arilts ~ var.j Butl. (no. 286). 
The male now sent agrees with the typical female in 

spotting~ but the female sent with it agrees nmre nearly 
with the typical male ; it is therefore clear that. as in the 

• v • • • * European spccms~ the Japanese Slnlarchce vary conslderably 
in the number of spots upon the wings. 

8. S21larctla 6rce¢ualis, n. sp. (no. 294). 

d'. Wings above pale buff~ becoming pink towards the 
inner margins; a black spot at the superior angle of each 
discoidal cell: primaries with a spot in the cell, two or three 
close to inner margin~ near to which commences an oblique 
series from the centre of tile margin to the lower discoidal 
interspace, where it meets a series of abbreviated black dashes 
running to the apex ; a second less distinct series of similar 
dashes-between the oblique series and the outer margin: 
secondaries with a spot on the discoidal interspace and four 
near the anal angle blackish grey: thorax whit% the head 
and shoulders tinted with buff; abdomen carmine, with lateral 
black dots and fringe of ochreous hairs ; antennm black. 
Wines below nearly as above : body below whitish, the collar 
and 'fringe_ of the .p'alpi carmine .; upper surface of palpi and' 
of front legs and the tarsi and knees of the other legs black. 
Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lines. 

~.  Wings above semitransparent whit% tinted with pale 
buff at the borders ; a blackish spot at the superior angle of 
each discoidal cell : primaries with a double series of abbre- 
viated black dashes as in the male, but without the oblique 
series of SPOTS or other spots noted as existing in that sex : 
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352 5Ir. A. G. Butler on new Sj~ecles of 

secondaries with a spot near the apex and a second near the 
anal angle: thorax and base of abdomen white; remainder 
of abdomen pink~ but with tile anal segments pale buff~ a 
series of black spots on each side; head slightl); yellowish; 
antenn,-e black. Wings below as above : body below whir% 
renter black-spotted~ anus buff; collar and fringe of palpi 
pink ; upper suneace of palpi and of fl'ont legs black ; upper 
surface of the remaining legs brown. Expanse of wings 
1 inch 10 lines. 

The female at first sight looks almost like S. rhodol)hil % 
whereas the male agrees better with S. obli~ua. 

9. Spilco'ctga rosacea~ n. sp. (no. 289~ d ). 

:Primaries above fawn-colour~ with the borders and veins 
pale creamy buff; the basal third of costal margin black; a 
small spot at the superior angle of the cellj a second on the 
costa beyond i b a third just above the bend of the submedian 
vein~ an oblique series of black spots from inner margin to 
apex~ interrupted at the fourth median or lower radial branch; 
an abbreviated series of black points near the outer margin : 
secondaries rose-coloured~ with the margins buff; a large 
black spot at the end of the cell: thorax cream-coloured; 
head grey ; antenn,'c and eyes black ;. abdomen rosc-coloured~ 
with dorsal and lateral series of black spots. Primaries below 
bright rose-rcd~ with the outer and inner margins and a patch 
at basal third of costa ochraceous~ base whitisl b a black spot 
at the end of tim cqll~ a broad interno-median longitudinal 
streak and an oblique series of spots from the latter to the 

• apex black: secondaries rose-coloured~ with yellowish borders; 
a black spot at the end of the cell : body whitisl b palpi and 
coxm and femora of anterior and middle le~,s carmine tibia~ 
and tarsi of hind legs black~sl b renter laterally spotted with 
black. Expanse of wings 1 inch 9 lines. 

The insect sent as the female of this species is ~'. serlato- 
pul2ctata of Motschulsky~ the male of which we previously 
possessed; the sexes of that species do not differ either in 
siz% form or colour whereas the in¢ect now described differs • ,t . ~  • 

m all of these pomtsj ats chief resemblance, indeed~ con- 
sisting, in the presence of the black basicostal streak on the 
primaries. 

Lithosiid~. 

10. C~ana dec~iensj n. sp. (no. 1126). 
Primaries sordid whit% with broad chocolate costal border 

not quite reaching the bas% a dnsky-bordercd~ irrcgular~ sub- 
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ZephloTtcra fi'om Ja2mn. 353 

basal~ pale sandy yellowish stripe~ and a second across the 
disk~ close to the cxternal border ; the ~ eins upon the broad 
central area enclosed~ by these two stripes dotted with oliva- 
ceous; external area limited internally by a series of black 
~-shaped markings~ almost forming a zigzag line; external 
angle clouded with olivaeeous; fringe 0bliquely streaked \vith 
fcrruginous ; an oblique em-vcd discoeellular black dash ; 
costal margin ycllowish, spotted with olivaceous :sccondarics 
shining whit% wlth. slightly brownish external are% broadest 
at apex: body wlnte. Under surface sordid white, primaries 
broadly suffused with grey ; a diseal series of blackish semi- 
circles near the outer margin ; fringe as above. Expanse of 
wings 1 inch 7 lines. 

This species wonderfully resembles the New-Zealand genus 
Declana. 

11. MiltocTirlsta torrens~ n. sp. (no. 266). 

:Primaries bright orange~ with costal and outer margins red; 
two black dots at the base ; two blackish irregular lines Ul)OU 
the basal half from inner margin to subcostal vein: secon- 
daries yelloMsh rose-eoloured~ with bright rosy border; fringe 
of all the wings oehreous : thorax reddish orange ; abdomen 
buff~ with dorsal and lateral series of black dots. Under 
surfhee pale rosy, with the borders of the wings brighter in 
colour ; body yellowish. Expanse of wings 1 inch. 

12. Systrol~ha nivosa, n. sp. (no. 270). 
Snow-white~ wings sericeous ; primaries below pale brown 

with Mfite fringe; anterior and middle pairs of legs brownish 
above. Expanse of wings 1 inch. 

Notodontid~e. 

13. Stauroimsl)ersimilis J n. sp. (no. 321). 
Closely allied to g.faji~ but smaller, the ground-eolour of 

the win~s more uniformly reddish brown, the basal pale area 
of l)rimaries much less'defined; the whitish border below 
obsolete. Expanse of wings 2 inches 2 lines. 

This is of course, nothing but a small representative race 
of S. figa '/; the caterpillar,, probably, of this speeies~ ii'om 
tIiog% is black with castaneous bead. 

14..Peridea cSzerea, n. sp. (no. 331). 
Nearly allied to P. sfl~kgma, with the same markings~ but 

much smaller~ altogether greyer~ and with the yellow spots 
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354 ZIr. A. G. Butler on new S2ecies of 

on the disk of ])rimarics replaced by snow-white ones; the 
primaries and thorax, seen as a whole, are distinctly ash- 
coloured instead of greenish brown. Expanse of wings 
2 inchcs. 

This species is of the same general tint as lJhalera s{ffmata; 
- " " r i t  " " " " " but the body is bromine ~ and Iteterocampa szkk,ma are 

decidedly best placed in .Peridea, with which they appear to 
agree in all essential points of structure. 

PALECA~ n. gen. 

Allied to CleaTa , but with tile palpi nearly twice as large 
(giving the genus quite a Deltoid character), and with the 
antennm less widely pectinated, with the apical fourth simple ; 
body slightly more slender and decidedly longer. Type P. 
~'ltfe2ceIl8. 

15. Paleea rufescens, n. sp. (no. 1067). 
Primaries above clay-coloured, shining; the basal and 

external thirds dusky and edged with a pale line, so that the 
central third forms a broad bclt, expanding upon the costa, 
and enclosing a blackish discocellular s]?ot : secondaries pale 
shining brown, the external half being distinctly more dusky 
with dcfined inner edge : thorax clay-coloured, abdomen pale 
brown. Under surface pale cupreous brown, shining ; wings 
with indications of a blackish discal line and with black 
dlscocellular spots. Expanse of wings 1 inch 3 lines. 

INGURIDIA~ n. gen. 
Allied to ~2gura (1. recurrens), but tile wings broader, the 

secondaries altogether larger; antenn.'~ simple, palpi slightly 
more slender ; hind legs quite as strongly quadrispinose, but 
apparently rather, less densely hair2,,-- pectus covered with 
long coarse hairs. Type / .  abrostolina. 

16. InSuridia abrostolbm, n. sp. (no. 782). 
Dark brown, primaries above clouded with greyish; the 

discoidal spots and a large rounded spot below the cell indi- 
cated by black outlines, and enclosed by two transverse black 
lines, which indicate the central belt; a pale grey submar- 
ginal line and a black marginal line formed of confluent 
lunated spots; head and thorax pale anti silvery, abdomen 
dark greyish brown. Under surface dark brown, shining; 
wings with a darker distal line and pale fringe ; the fringe of 
seeondaScs almost wholly white. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
1 line. 
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LeTfdoptera fi'om Japan. 355 

This species, though similar in general tint to the allied 
genus Ingura, is even more like Abrostola in pattern and 
coloration. 

17. LoplwTteryx Pryer[~ n. sp. 
Near to the "Notodonta" Sieversffof Mdndtrlds~ but shorter 

in the wings, with more prominent scale-tooth fl'om the inner 
margin of the primaries~ and with the central belt and discal 
spots on these wings more sharply defined. Expanse of 
wings 1 inch 5 lines. 

L. Sleversff is carefully, figured ; and therefore, although we 
do not possess the specms, I have no difficulty in charac- 
terizing the Japanese insect as dlstinct. 

DreI~anulid~. 

18. Oreta aurlj~es , n. sp. (no. 348). 

? .  Allied to O. callda. (Ill. Lep. Hot. pl. xxii. figv" 6),.. size 
of the male of that specles~ and of the same general colour 
above--Inky brown, mottled with grey; wings crossed by 
two grey lines, wider apart than in O. caUda~ tile outer one 
on 1)rimaries incurred and bounded by an ill-defined yellow 
line which runs to apex i fringe and margin of secondaries 
bright ferruginous : body pale whity brown~ the metathorax 
and abdomen slightly rosy; head and antenna) oehreous; 
collar rosy brown. Wings below bright ochraceous, clouded 
with rosy reddish, reticulated and dotted with lilacine grey ; 
a curved discal line of the same colour across the primaries: 
body below creamy yellowish; anterior legs bright reddish 
orange ; other legs golden orange. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
9 lines. 

This species should be placed between O. caUda and O. 
pulcl~rlpes. Drepa~mlhles Talleolus~ 5Iotsehulsky (no. 345)~ 
is a Callfdre_pana. 

Saturniid,~e. 

19. Tropcea alfenaj n. sp. (no. 323). 
d'. Wings above pale yellowish green .*~ white at the base 

and along the abdominal border of secondaries; the usual 
small oval ocelli closing the discoidal cells~ a slightly sinuous 
yellowish olivaceous discal stripe from costa of primaries to 
abdominal margin of secondaries ; fringe pale sandy yellow : 
primaries with a sccond~ irrcgular~ obliqu% subbasal~ yellowish 

* :Probably emerald-gTeen when fresh from the chrysalis~ as there are 
traces of thi~colour on the undcrsido of tho wings. 
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356 ~rr. A. G. Butler on new S pecles o f  

olivaceous stripe: costaI border sordid plmn-colour, densely 
irrorated in front'with white scales~ and bounded behind by 
• a black stripe', body white'. ~ the head,, collar, ~ mar~ins,~ of 
the thorax and abdomen slightly yellowish; a broad belt of 
dark plum-colour across the prothorax and tcgulm ; antenn,'e 
bright testaeeous; hind margin of eyes red. V(ings below 
with an undulated discal line in place of the sinuous stripe of 
the upl~cr surface ; body below sordid wbite~ palpi and legs 
rosy. Expanse of wings 5 inches 10 lines. 

This beautiful species most nearly agrees with the 5Iexican 
T. d[ct~ynn% . . . .  but differs in the absence of the conical, chocolate 
patch ranting the ocellus of primaries to the costal border~ in 
the more wavy discal stripe~ and the presence of a second 
stripe towards the base of' the primaries. 

Linn,'eus evidcntly confounded T. dlct~nna with T, luna; 
for although~ in the lOth edition of his ~ Systcma,' he quoted 

7 O "  T " " - - °  Catesby s fit, urc of the INorth-Amencan insect and Petlver s 
representation of the same species as illustrations to his brief 
diaunosis~ yet for the fuller description given in the ~ Museum 
of ~l_llrica' he quoted Clerck's c ]cones' first of all ; and the 
figure in the latter ecrtaiifly represents the Mexican species~ 
inasmuch as the wings are crossed by a well-defined discal 
stripe. It  is probable that both descriptions are taken from 
the northern type. 

Lhnacodid~e. 

20. ,LVarosa cz, lta, n. sp. (no. 771). 

Primaries above pale pinky brown ; an irregular transverse 
subbasal olivaccous line followed by a broad unequal central 
olivaceous belt~ a line of the same colour parallel to and im- 
mediately beyond the ccntral belt ; a black oblique patch iust 
beyond the end of the ccllj and above it one or two little brown 
lines ; a rather broad olivaceous diseal belt~ indistinct towards 
the inner margiu; a subconfluent marginal series of black 
dots: secondaries pale silky brown~ with a dusky marginal 
line : body pale brown. Primaries and pectus below shining 
greyish brown; secondaries shining whitisl b with indistinct 
irregular dusky discal line~ a discocelhdar lunule and an 
interrupted marginal line blackish : renter whitish. Expanse 
of wings 1 inch 1 line. 

Lasiocampi&e. 
Mr. Pryer has sent home a pair of a curious variety of (~o~za 

se, qrejata~ in which the bands are fcrruginous instead of 
blackish. 
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J~eTiJqptera f'om Ja2an. 357 

Hel)ialid~e. 
21. GorgoTls ni_phonlca, n. sp. (no. 236). 

Primaries above olive-brown~ shot with rose-colour towards 
the outer margin ; the subbasal area darkcst~ marked with two 
une ual white dots laced obli uel ; a spot closin_-" the cell. 
an iqrcgular diseal Pries doub~tcd ~Ybove the mcdianveln, an(] 
a marginal series deep olivaccous : secondaries greyish brown, 
sh.ot with rose-colou\'; fl'inge brown~ spotted~in-the middl~ 
with eream-colour: thorax olivaceous; abdomen greyish 
brown. Under surface bronzy olivaceous~ tinted with rosa- 
eolour. Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lines. 

Cymatophorid~. 

22. Cymato2hora plumbea~ n. sp. (no. 625). 
Silvery grey~ primaries more metallic and less brown in 

tint than the secondaries ; basal area crossed by six parallel 
blackish irregular lines~ the three outer of which are thicker 
and more distinct than the others ; a widely sinuated blackish 
line beyond the cell~ followed immediately by two or three un- 
dulated parallel white-margined grey lines ; veins on the disk 
alternately black and white; outer border broadly dusky~ 
crossed by a white line limiting the dots on the veins ; a wavy 
marginal blackish line; fringe sordid whir% traversed by 
a dusky line : secondaries pale brownisl b with broad diffused 
brownish external are% a whitish distal strip% and a well- 
marked blackish dorsal tuft: thorax white, speckled with 
blac/% giving it the appearance of the eolour of the pri- 
maries. Under surface, pale,, whity brown~ .shining;,~ ,a white- 
bordered dusky dlscal stripe; peetus wlntc. Expanse of 
wings 2 inches. 

Bombycoid~. 
]3ELOSTIOTA~ n. gen. 

Allied to Acronycta~ but differing in the much more elon- 
gated form of the primarics~ giving it quite the aspect of a 
Notodont : palpi much broader than in Acronycta~ legs hairy; 
pectus clothed with long hair. Type B. extensa. 

23..Belostlcla extensa~ n. sp. (no. 739). 
Pale greyish brown; primaries indistinctly banded with 

bronzy brown ; the discoidal spots black-edged; two widely 
divergent irregular white-edged black lines across the wings ; 
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358 ~Ir. A. G. Butler on ~ezo ,g2eJes of 

an oblique black litura between these lines and below the 
orbicular spot ; veins on the disk alternately black and white, 
a series of more or less sagittate interneural black streaks along 
the external border, most prominent near external angle, 
limited internally by an ill-deflned whitish llne ; an undulated 
marginal black line, frin.ge s.ordkl whlte; thorax whitish: 
nnder surface whitish, primaries .and peetus tinted, with. File. 
purplish brown ; wings shining. Expanse of wings 2 inches 
2 lines. 

24. Acronycta consanguis, n. sp. (no. 637). 
Close to A. menyantMdts, but decidedly greyer, the sa~it- 

tate markm o near external angle of primaries more distinctly 
and neatly tbrmed, as in A. tridens, the a -  like marking at 
the base replaced by a black-edged 8-shaped brownish mark- 
ing. Expanse of wings 1 inch 7 lines. 

I ] • * * • 1' m secondaries of thls species are decidedly browner than 
in A. ~nemjantlddis, and there is a well-defined imle brown 
discal stripe. 

Leucaniid~e. 

25. 2][~jthZmna deioarca , n. sp. (no. 703). 
Allied to iII. 2lacida ; primaries pale greenish buff-colourcd, 

external third fcrruginous, crossed longitudinally by grey 
veins ~p.~ ottcd with black, and . . . .  transversely by a somewhat 
angulated dark-edged yellow hne hmmng the external border ; 
inner edge of the external third regularly undulated, a slightly 
darker ferruginous undulated line just inside it across the 
disk; two geminated dark grey lines, converging towards 
costa, upon the basal area, a black dot between these within 
the cell, and a second below tlm cell; discoidal s|~ots outlined 
in fcrrugiuous, the reniform placed upon a fcrnlgmous nebula 
from which a streak of the same colour runs to the inner 
margin ; fringe rosy ferruginous, traversed by a grey line and 
spotted with oehreous : secondaries bronzy brown, darkest at 
outer border ; fringe rosy, with yellow basal line : body above 
greenish buff-coloured, the centre of the thorax and fringe 
of the abdomen ferruginous; antenn.'e with brown pecti- 
nations. Wings below shining whity brown, with ferruginous 
borders, blackish discocellular spots, a dusky submarginal 
line; primaries clouded with greyish brown: body below 
fcrruginous; palpi and upper surface of front"legs purplish 
brown, tarsi yellowish; ot-hcr legs above blackish, banded 
with white, below ochrcous. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
7 lines. 
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LeTldoTtera from Japan. 359 

26. Leucanfa Lore~ji~ Dnponchcl (no. 648). 

I at first thought this species distinct from the European 
form ; but a close comparison under the lens has satisfied me 
that it is only a slightly rubbed example; all the markings 
are the same. 

27. Leucanfa extranea~ var.~ Gudn. (no. 647). 
This is a singularly sandy-eoloured variety which at first 

sight I was inclined to believe a distinct species; I have, 
however, found a specimen similarly colom'ed in the collection 
from India. 

28. ATonagrla tuttis ~ n. sp. (no. 655). 
Whity brown ; primaries with a curved series of black dots 

beyond the middle ; thorax darker brown : wings below paler 7 
shining~ with blackish marginal dots~ dlseocellulars and an 
indistinct diseal line grey;  body below brownish. Expanse 
of wings 1 inch 4 lines. 

Xylophasiid~e. 
29..,¥yloplmsia scitula, n. sp. (no. 751). 

Primaries above clay-brown~ sericcous, traversed by three 
very in'egular paler lines--tim innenuost line limiting the 
basal third, subangulated, spotted with black, the central llne 
oblique discal, dcntate-sinuate, with the denticlcs represented 
by pale-edged black dots upon the veins, outermost line irrc- 
gularly undulated, limiting the external border~ bounded in- 
ternally on costal border by an ill-defined grefish diffused 
spot or nebula; one or  two black dots on the costal margin, 
and a serlcs between the veins on the outer margin; secon- 
daries shining fullginousbrown, with pale argillaeeousflravcrsed 
by a dusky line ; thorax red-brown~ ~:ith the "front of the 
collar pale; abdomen fuliginous~ with reddish fringe. Under 
.surface, flfliginous. ; win,,so paler, than the thorax and shinin, g, 
outer border wlnty brown; dlscocellular spots and a dlseal 
stripe dark brown; a marginal series of black dotsj costa of 
primaries tawny ; eox,'e and fringes of legs purplish brown ; 
renter whitish~ with lateral black spots and yellowish fringe. 
Expanse of wings 1 inch 6 lines. 

30. Dipterygla caliginos% Walker (no. 659). 

Closely allied to 1). 2)[nastri~ but larger and much darker, 
less red in tin b the oblique undulated outline of the dark 
• area less obli quej and con~e, quently . with shallower sinuations • . .  ~ 
body altogether of a morc smoky trot ; under surface shining 
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360 Mr. A. G. Butler on new STecies of 

grey~ the postmcdlan lille much less strongly defined and 
placed at nearly twice tim distance from the outer margin. 

• - -  . • 

Lxpansc of wings 1 inch 8 hnes. 
:Referred by Walker to the genus Hade~m. 

Apameid~e. 
31. Apamea l#nbata~ n. sp. (no. 749). 

Primaries sandy whitisl b mottled with grey, the central belt 
reprcscnted by two divergent undulatcd geminate black lines 
enclosing ttle discoidal st)ots ~ which are also outlined in blaeI~ ; 
rcniform spot dark grey ; an abba'eviated black geminate litura 
close to the has% the costal area bctwecn the lattcr and tlm 
central belt suffused with dark grey ; area bctwccn the central 
belt and the irregular outer border blackisl b cxcepting at inner 
margin ; outer border whitisl b with widely bisinuate internal 
cdg% a few scattered black scales and a marginal series of 
black dots ; fringe testaccous~ spotted with black : secondaries 
silky whlt% the external are% especially at apex, suffused with 
smoky brown ; a spot closing the cell and a dentate-sinuate 
distal line of the same colour : body greyish brown ; tcgul.'c 
grey at bas% metathorax crossed by two subconfluent grey 
spots. Wings below shining sordid white; primaries slightly 
sullhsed with grey and with a distinct externally excised 
discal grey belt followed by a slender line of the same colour~ 
marginal dots and fringe as above ; secondaries with a spot at 
the end of" the cell~ a number of scattered scales on the costal 
are% a distal series of abbreviated dashes, and a marginal series 
.of dots blael~: body below sandy brownish. :Expanse of 
wings 1 inch 7 lines. 

Possibly this may be the " ~araclrbm var~Josa" of ~[ot- 
schulsky; but if s% the description is too imperfect for saris- 
factory identification. 

Noctuid~e. 
32..Asroffs de pravata~ ~ n. sp. (no. 660). 

Primaries wlfity brown~ spotted here and there with greyish 
brown ; an abbreviated black-edged zigzag pale line limiting 
the basal arca; upon the latter several dark brown spots ; two 
irregular parallel discal series of black ]unules and a marginal 
series of partially confluent black dots ; discoidal spots indis- 
tinctly indicated by black scales: secondaries sordid white, 
with diffused brown external area and blackish marginal 
line: body sordid whitish. Under surface sordid scriceous 
grcyish white; wings with a slcndcr black-dottcd marginal 
line. Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lines. 
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Lel)[doj)tera f~wn ora2 ran. 361 

33. Epilecta deeorata, n. sp. (no. 697). 
Prhnarics above sap-green~ the internal border from the 

inner edge of the centl'al belt~ and tile external area suffused 
with red-brown, central belt indicated by two widely separated 
black-edged, pale green, lunulated stripes ; a third somewhat 
similar stripe)mar the base i a blackish diffused spot at basal 
third of interno-median interspace: costal margin interrupted 
by oblique blackish spots anal dashcs~ several of which are 
continuous with tlm transverse stripes ; orbicular and reniform 
spots formed of dark grey annular markings enclosed within 
black lincs~ the rcniforni interrupting a subaugulated red- 
brown stri e which crosses tlm win ; a submar inal series of P . g g 
spots, black natcrnally and green externally; a wavy black 
marginal line, the slnuations of wlfich" enclose a series of pale 
dots at the base of the fringe: secondaries bright oehreous, 
elotlled at base and on abdominal area with pale golden-brown 
hair ; a large black discocellular spot ; costal border fuliginous 
brown, shining; outer border, and several spots on the fringe 
confluent witl~' it, broadly black : thorax green; varied with 
brown; abdomen brown. Primaries below stramincous: eosta 
and outer border whity brown, a subcostal streak; a broad 
almost triangular diseal patch (crossed by darker stripes), 
and a series of margina! (lots blackish; secondaries bright 
oehreous, costal border ~ hity brown, discoeellular spot and 
outer border nearly as above; peetus greyish white; tarsi 
banded with black and wllite; renter brown. Expanse of 
wings 2 inches. 

34. Tr[phcenoTsis e~lorcscens, n. sp. (no. 696). 
Primaries above with the basal two thiMs greyish brown; 

irroratcd with bright green, mottled and striped with black; 
external third red-brown~ crossed by an irregular blackish 
stri,,e limitin-" the outer border : a large white spot just beyond 
the';'eniformspot (which is black)edged with green: thorax 
brown~ speckled with green and black~ with dorsal orange 
tufts; the sides of the hcad~ margin of collar, and shoulders 
white: secondaries bright ochrcous, a broad streak in the 
cell~ a broad inferno-median streak from base to outer margin, 
tim abdominal border; a large spot at the end of the cell~ and 
a broad external border dark bro~m; costal border pale brown : 
abdomen brown. Primaries below sericeous brown~ with the 
interno-basal are% a patch beyond the cell, the apical area, 
and outer mar~-in Dale stramineous; secondaries nearly as 
• o J .  • / 

above, but the longitudinal streaks more slender : body pale 
grayish brown. Expanse of wings 2 inches. 

An~. & M~t.q. N. Hist. Ser. 5. Vol. iv. 26 
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362 Mr. A. G. Butler on ~,ew STecles of 

35. GraJdplwra lepida, n. sp. (no. 707). 

Rosy brown~ sericeous: primaries with the orbicular and 
reniform spots confluent and uniting with a longitudinal ab- 
breviated basal dash below the median vein, these markings 
all very dark olive-brown; two very slender and irregular 
zigzag blackish central lines; a bisinuated submarginal series 
of pale-cdged brown spots : secondaries dusky towards outer 
margin~ fringe pale: thorax pale brown~ with a greyish tint~ 
rosy in fi'ont~ with a blackish bisinuated line across the collar : 
head red-brown; abdomen brownish testaccous~ with clay-' 
coloured fringe. Wings and body below pale rosy brown; pri- 
maries greyish in the middle, diseocellula], spots and two con- 
tinuous parall4 diseal lines grey. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
8 lines. 

36. GraTM_phora hlbentl% n. sp. (no, 699). 
Primaries shining rosy brown, a choeolatc-eoloured nebula 

relieving the discoidal spots (which are well-defined and 
large), and limited internally by two parallel aneulated brown 

• " ° r _ _  t . J  hnes, winch cross the wing at basal two fifths ; two or three 
brown markings near the base ; two arched diseal lines placed 
close together, the inner one undulated; a slightly-wavy 
brown lin% intcrrupted towards costa and terminating upon 
the costa in an oblique blackish dash. limitino- the external 

• 3 O " 

area: secondaries silky greyish brown~ darkest upon the outer 
border; fringe stramineous: thorax rosy brown, varied with 
choeolate-eolour: abdomen greyish brown. Primaries below 
shining greyish brown~with reddish costal and external borders: 
secondaries shining creamy white, with broad, rcddisl b costal 
border, a greyish-brown streak parallel to the outer border~ 
and an abbreviated diseal line of the same colour across the 
costal arca: body rosy brownish. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
9 lines. 

• This species seems to be allied to " Noctua " fitscostlgma of 
:Bremer. 

Orthosiid~. 

Mr. Prycr has sent an example of the European genus and 
species .Panolls pinO~erda. 

37. T~eniocamTa cca~ida~ n. sp. (no. 712). 
Sordid whity brown : primaries crossed near the middle by 

two parallel straight dusky links, terminating in the cell on 
each side of the orbicular spot ; the latter is large and oblique, 
and touches the reniform spot~ which is also large i the area 
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Lephlo2)tera fi.om Jcq)a~. 363 

enclosed between these spots is greyish brown~ and the spots 
themselves are indicated by a dark brown outline ; an indis- 
tinct zigzag discal lin% beyond which the ground-colour is 
paler ; a dark brown line edged with whitish, straight almost 
to the cost% and then slightly irre~ular~ limiting the external 
area ; a marginal series of b-lack d o t s :  secondaries with the 
discocellular, .sp°t .and an oblique anal streak dusky ; an. in- 
complete serms of blackish marginal dots: abdomen tinted 
with gravel-yellow. Wings below whitish, sericeous, irrorated 
with grey. ; primaries suffused with grey," secondaries with a 
black d~scocellular spot: body below testaceous. Expanse 
of wings 1 inch 10 lines. 

38. Eupsilla strlgifera, n. sp. (no. 726). 
Pale rusty brown : primaries crossed by three slightly curved 

parallel and nearly equidistant white lines, the two inner, ones 
bcino" rather nearer to~,ether than the second to the ttnrd, a 
fourth "ellowish line with the usual subcostal elbow hmltin 3 . " .g  
the external border~ a blackish dot at cach corner of the dis- 
coidal cell, but the ordinary discoidal spots obsolete; secon- 
daries shining whity brown~ with diffused grey border and 
reddish fringe : body with the thorax rather deeper in colour 
than the abdomen. Under surface altogether pale whity brown, 
with a rosy tinge ; wings sericeous~ with traces of two parallel 
pale-edged dusky lines; costal borders slightly irrorated with 
blackish scales ; fringe of primaries red-brown ; anterior coxm 
and palpi also rcd-brown~ but not much darker than the rest 
of the body. Expanse of the wings 1 inch 6 lines. 

39. Da.~yca~22)a ecelbm, n. sp. (no. 725). 
Primarlcs pale gravel-brown~ with a rosy tint over them ; 

all markings very indistinct 7 and almost all with slightly 
paler margins; the first line at basal third~ the second from 
reniform spot to inner margin, the third in'egularly undulated 
and crossing the disk~ the fourth submarginal and interrupted 
throughout by a series of black dots; a marginal series of 
brown lunules; fringe greyish; discoidal spots indicated by 
yellowish outlines : secondaries grey~ with dark diffused outer 
border and pale rosy fring% traversed by a grey line : body 
rosy, the abdomen greyish. Under surface shining rosy 
whitish: the primaries~ with the exception of the costal 
margil b apical and external areas~ suffused with grey; two 
dusky dots on the dlscocellulars~ two parallel sinuous discal 
lines and the external edge of the fringe dar k grey : secon- 
daries with h black discocellular lumde; a trislnuated~ slendcr~ 

26 e 
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364 Mr. A. G. Butler on nezo Spedcs of 

blacl b discal line speckled with rosy scales. Expanse of 
wings 1 inch 5 lines. 

40. Da.~can~a ardescens, n. sp. 01o. 724). 
I)rimarlcs rich laky brown, sericeous ; markings similar to 

tliose of the preceding species, bu~ redder, reniform spot partly 
grey: secondaries pale brown, with reddish fringe: thorax 
coloured like the primai'ies; abdomen wanting (probably 
hale brown, with reddish fringe). Wings below pale shinin,, 
i t o • • • . . ~ rust-red, w~th mdlstmetly brown, undulated, marginal hne 
and minute, black, marginal dots: primaries suffused with 
pale greyish brown, excepting on the costal and external 
areas; secondaries with a black discoeellular spot~ and a wavy 
grey distal line : pcetus dull red. Expanse of wings 1 inc'h 
7 lines. 

41. Mesoqona dilatata~ n. sit. (no. 706). 
Primaries above greyish brown~ shot with lilac, inner 

margin slenderly sordid wlfite; two brown lines across the 
basal area and two across the disk, the latter very regular, 
slightly arched; a dusky brown streak across the wing just 
beyond the middle, obscuring the reniform spot, which is 
barely visible ; orbicular spot grey, upon a pale brown back- 
ground; a marginal series of blackish dots: secondaries 
shining brown, with stramineous fringe: bead and thorax 
purplish brown; tips of palpi, front of bead, and antenn:e 
whitish; abdomen pale sand)- brown. Under surface reddish; 
primaries with the basal three fourths, excepting the costal 
horde b greyish. Expanse of wings 2 inches 1 line. 

42. l]Tesogona dlvergensj n. sp. (no. 722). 
Shining cupreous brown ; primaries clearer and more cop~ 

Defy in tint than the secondaries or body, which are sli~hth 
~reyish; markings of primaries, chiefly red-brown~ as' fol ~- 
lows--two widely divergent oblique lines crossin~ the win,. 
at basal and apical thirds, outlines of the two usual discoida~ 
spots, . . . . . .  an ill-defined streak fi'om the reniform -t "~ )or to the inner 
margin, and scarcely wmble mdmat~ons of a submarginal 
irregular greyish line; fringe of secondaries clear ; thorax 
darker titan the primaries, greyish behind; abdomen ~rev. 
with a somewhat reddish fringe. Under surface gcne'~'all~ 
clearer and redder than the upper surface: winzs with two 
i)arallel dusky distal lines angl dusky diseocellular spots. 
I t  • . • o • • • 

lmmanes broadly suffused with grey; secondaries whitish 
~ .  . . ' 

with re(hhsh borders: body dull fleshy reddish. Exl)anse 
of wings 1 inch 8 lines. 
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Co~miid~. 

43. Cosnda aehatSza~ n. sp. (no. 734). 
Primaries clay-brown~ basal and external areas irroratcd 

wit.h blackish sc:alcs I a broadly dentate-bisinuate submarginal 
strq)% an angulatcd discal crenulated line, tlm margin of tlm 
orbicular spot~ and two irregularly undulated oblique lines 
across the basal area sordid white ;-a blackish angulatcd line 
partially obscuring the rcuiform spot, which is indistinctly 
outlined in whitish; each of tim l-incs united with a black 
spot on the costal margin: sccondarles laky brown~ with 
broad~ diffuscd~ blackish outer bordcr~ blackish discocellular 
lunul% and golden-yellow fringe: body pale bronzy brown. 
Wings below altogether paler ; primarics pale brown~ with a 
blackish discal belt~ confined within two darker lines which 
extend beyond it from the costal almost to the inner margin ; 
a pale costal patch just beyond the cell~ and a White subapical 
spot; a marginal series of black dots: secondaries pale tcs- 
taccous~ with a diffused blackish subcostal spot and two discal 
lines~ diffused between the median vein and the anal angle ; 
a black discoccllular hmule; a marginal series of black 
humlar markings. Body below whitish. Expanse of wings 
1 inch 4 lines. 

Xylinidm. 

44. ,¥ylSza mh'abllls, n. sp. (no. 622). 
Primaries with the costal half pearly whitc~ the internal 

half pale bronzy brown; a blael(spot at base of interno- 
median interspace; an oblique dark brown ihseiole from 
costal margin to median veiu at basal fifth ; costa beyond 
this fasciole dark brown; a slightly oblique longitudinal 
brown stripe from the apex to just beyond the cell~ where it 
joins a slcnder~ postmedia% irrcgular~ transverse llne; a 
similar line fi'om the inferior extremity of the subbasal fas- 
ciole; a maculated~ white-edgcd~ dark brown submarginal 
line; a very indistinct transversc line between the latter and the 
discal line ; a series of dark brown marginal litur,'c almost con- 
fluent~ so as to give the appearance of a crcnulatcd line ; a black 
s,)otL at end. of cell-~ frin,~e¢, grey', secondaries, whir% with 
pale browmsh outer border; thorax dark brown; abdomen 
white. Under surface sordid white; primaries brownisl b 
with white and dark brown apical costal dashes : secondaries 
almost pure white, with pale golden-brown borders: body~ 
with the knees of the legs~ black ; tarsi brown. Expause of 
wings 1 inch l0 lines. 
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366 Mr. A. G. Butler on nezo Sl)cclcs of 

hcontiid~e. 
45. Acontia nolo~des, n. sp. (no. 767). 

Allied to A. sign:fera. ]Primaries above chalky whit% a 
semicircular costal brown spot at basal fourtl b two or 
three black dots at base; a grey spot towards the middle 
of the hatcrno-median interspace ; a rather irregular, cen- 
tral~ brown band enclosing the rcnlform spot) which is 
represented by two black dots enclosed iu a white 8-shaped 
i]_~ure: an indistinct blackish zigzag line just beyond the 
ba°nd, ]%llowcd by an interrupted grey discal bell ; an inter- 
rnptcd red-brown marginal border enclosing externally white- 
edged black dots ; fringe pale pink)- brown, spotted and edgcd 
with blackish: secondaries pale greyish brown, with creamy 
~dfitish fringe: thorax whir% with brown-edged collar; abdo- 
men brown. Primaries below brown, with pale-bordered, 
black, marginal dots ; fringe whitisl b spotted and edged with 
blackish-, secondaries . sordid white , costal. .area . g  rey-s . p eckled ; 
two grey discal stripes, the inner one indistinct ; dlscoccllular 
spot and a marginal series of dots blackish: body brown) 
legs pale. Expanse of wings 8 lines. 

The primaries above are marked somewhat as in Nola 
candida. 

46. Acontla arefacta, n. sp. (no. 769). 
Primaries above with the basal third sordid white, limited 

externally by a slightly angulatcd black line ; external two- 
thirds pale goldefi brown~ crossed~, in a llne with the end of 
the cell by a very irregular, internally black-edged, white 
iln% just beyond which the ground-colour is also whitish; 
orbicular and reniform spots represented by white-edged black 
dots; a very irregular) sinuated, submarginal) white line; 
fringe creamy white, traversed by  a grey line: secondaries 
pale brown, with basal and costal areas whitish ; fl'inge as in 
primaries : body sordid white. Wings below altogether paler 
than above ; a grcy diseal line. Expanse of wings 9 lines. 

A~thophilid~e. 

47. AnthoTMla hebescens) n. sp. (no. 770). 
Primaries above buff; a broad, indistinct, oblique, yel- 

lowish-edged, rosy belt across the disk; outer border and 
fringe tinted with rose-colour: secondaries greyish brown, 
with whitish fringe: body svhity brown. Under surface 
chalky white; primaries with a greyish median suffusion. 
Expanse of wings 9 lines. 

This is a dull little species. 
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Le2MoTtera fi.om Japan. 367 

Eurhipid~e. 

48. T]z~dris usZtat% n. sp. (no. 252). 
Dhrk purplish brown~ with cupreous reflections: wings 

spotted with golden yello)v~ most of the spots forming a sub- 
marginal series; primaries with two unequal and nearly 
central hyaline white spots~ the larger one in fi'ont of the 
smaller; secondaries with a broad~ in'cgula U hyalin% white 
belt upon the basal half~ but not reaching the costal margin : 
head~ collar~ and palpi golden yellow at the sides; tegulm 
edged internally with yellow; a snow-white spot on the 
shoulder; abdomen crossed by two slender white bands. 
Wings below nearly as abov% the yellow spots largcr and 
more numerous: venter crossed by two broad white belts. 
Expanse of wings 8½ lines. 

q'he above description is taken fi'om specimens obtained by 
~Ir. Jonas. I delayed describing the species as I not only 
felt doubtful as to its con'ect locatio% but was uncertain as to 

. . . .  O " • the constancy of the characters dlstmgmshmg it fl'om ~/. 
fenestrella of Europe. I now feel satisfied that it is distinc b 
having seen additional examples ; and I have little doubt that 
its natural position is amongst the iNoetuites~ in the neigh- 
bourhood of Penlcillaria. 

49. _Penlcillarla costaNs, n. sp. (no. 750). 
~rimaries purplish brown~ the costal border, basal half of 

cell, median vein~ and a V-shaped marking at the end of the 
cell (enclosing two dark brown lines) pale buff~ two slender 
irrcgular black lines with dull castancous borders indicating 
the central baud ; a reddish and black dash at base ; a diffused 
castaneous nebula near the external angl% crossed by a submaro 
ginal series of >-shaped black markin-gs; a whitish undulated 
marginal line: secon'darics smoky brown~ the discocellulars 
and marginal line dusky ; a whitish line at the base of. the 
fringe: body dark brown; the head~ colla U and sides pinky 
buff. Under surface yellowish; a brownish diffused apical 
patch: secondaries with a blackish discocclluIar spot; two 
indistinct brown discal lines. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
6 lines. 

Plusiid~e. 

50..Plusla TyroTia, n. sp. (no. 795). 
Primaries above fuliginous brown~ with the central and 

extcrno-apical areas fiery cuweous; two widely scparatcd~ 
almost parallel, obliqu% dark brown lincs (the inncr one 
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368 Mr. A. G. Butler on nezo Sl)edcs of  

slenderly edged internally with silver) representing the cen- 
tral bel b and enclosing two silver spots placed obliquely end 
to end in the centre of the'wing ; a zigzag dark brown line 
halfway between the central belt and the outer margin; 
fringe at apex cinercous : secondaries and body pale smoky 
brown~ the former with tile external half darker; head and 
collar salmon-colourcd. Primaries below grcy~ with the veins 
and borders sandy yellowish; secondaries pale buff~ with a 
discoecllular dot and a diffused angulated distal belt~ limited 
internally by a darker linej grey ; palpi and fi'ont of anterior 
coxte reddish brown. :Expanse of wings 1 inch 2 lines. 

About the size and coloration of P. rutila~ but more nearly 
allied to P. ornatiss[ma. 

5I. Plusia seren% n. sp. (no. 789). 
Allied to P. 9amma~ but smaller and shorter in wing~/lie 

"gamma".  marking clearly, cut~ slendcr~, and golden'~ the 
pale cloudmgs less promment~ more as m _P. u-aureum ; the 
secondaries with the dusky border less strongly defined. 
Under surface nearly as in P. u-aureum. :I']xpanse of wings 
1 inch 4 lines. 

]~Ir. Pryer has sent the female of Deva s_plendicla~ an 
example of the 1Vcst-Indian species Gonitis fractlfera dif- 
fering in no respect fi'om specimens taken in Jamaic% a 
female of Toxocan~a enormis~ a male of Catocala Mve% a 
large variation of G. mir~ca,  a specimen of hryctlpao cre- 
l~usculargs~ and wlmt seems to be an intcrestlng variety of 

• Hyl)opyra dulcbza. Another species of Hypopyrid~e is the 
so-called Rernigla ~tssurlensis of Brcmer~ which is referable 
to the genus E~tomooaramma. 

Focillid~. 

52. Laeera2roeellosa ~ n. sp. (no. 816). 
Closely allied to L. ca2ella ~ with the same general pattern ; 

larger~ considerably darkcr~ the projections of the outer margin 
in the primaries much more prominent~ the enter lnargin of 
the secondaries noticeably more angulatcd ; most of the pale 
sD0ts and lines on the win~s more distinct and -harnl~-cut 

s .  o • • ~ • / ~ d  i i  

but the transverse pale buff subaplcal dots absent or indi- 
stinct; the submarginal zigzag lines of the primaries ex- 
ceedingly irreg~ular~ the inner one distinctly whitish in the 
centre ; sec0nuarics considerably larger~ the borders of the 
marginal black spots cinercous ; under surface of the secon- 
daries much more varied with pale greenish, the subapical 
black spots rcduccd to on% which is less sharply defined ; the 
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LeyMoTtera from J~qmn. 369 

black edging" of the central band equal on both sides. Body 
dark smoky brown~ almost black; the anterior fcmora with 
enormous development of woolly hair, their posterior and inte- 
rior sm'faces sordid buff-coloured. Expanse of wings 2 inches 
6 lines. 

Thermesiidm. 

53. ]3lt]dasa noNgera~ n. sp. (no. 923). 
Smoky brown : primaries with a minute white dlscocelhflar 

crcsccnt~ two scarcely visible wavyi)arallcl lincs~ of a slightl, y 
darker hue'than the gromld-colour, just beyond the nuddle ; 
extcnml border limited by a similarly indistinct line ; both it 
and the inner of the discal lines edged with white upon costal 
area; subapical portion of the external border snow-whir% 
crossed by two zigzag brown lines~ tlm outer of which is 
marginal and only dxstmctly wsmle because of the w[nte 
ii'ing"c: secondaries with thrce indistinct lines~ the innermost 
limited by the discocellular lunul% which is white; the second 
just beyond the cell~ dentate-sinuate and partly edged with 
whitish; the third limiting the external bordc 5 dentate- 
sinuat¢ and margined by white dots : anus with whitish tuft• 
Under surface as above• Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lines. 

54. Gel)nodes curvipalpis, n. sp. (no. 926). 
Dark smoky brown, with a faint purplish reflection : wings 

fi'om the centre crossed by three partly white-edged irregularly 
zigzag black lines ; a marginal series of subconflueut triangu- 
lar black spots, followed by a whitish line at the base of the 
ti'inge ; the latter grey, traversed by a brown stripe ; primaries 
with a partly white-edged zigzag black line near the base, 
discoidal spots small and buff-coloured. Wings below speckled 
with white scales~ markings as above; tarsal joints white- 
edged. Expanse of wings I inch 2 lines. 

Ennomidm. 

55. E_p{one grata~ n. sp• (no. 363). 
1)ale golden brown ; a line from apex of l)rimarics to middle 

of abdominal margin of sccondarics~ the fring% an angulated 
line limiting the basal area of primarics~ and all oblique sub° 
apical costal dash fcrruginous; costal area of primaries and 
tbe outer edge of tlm central line pearly greyish ; secondaries 
with an arched grey discal line. Undcr surface bright yellow) 
mottled with laky red; external area clouded with ])ink and 
lilac and limited internally by an arched) slightly sinuatcd 
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370 Sir. A. G. Butler on ~zew STecles of 

blackish line ; a ferruginous line across each wing, that of 
primaries at basal third angulated~ that of secondaries iust 
beyond the cell and nearly straight; primaries with blackish 
discocellular dot. Expanse of wings 1 inch 3 lines. 

E. arches% a variety of E. strenfofdes, and the male of E. 
leda have been sent fi'om Yokohama by hlr. t)ryer. 

56. Hyperythra stulta, n. sp. (no. 364). 

Sordid stramineous ; external and internal areas of the wings 
shinin% nearly; a dull testaceous nebula near the external 
angle of primaries; secondaries with ,~ diseocellular spot amt 
numerous short stri~ grey : body duller and more sordid tl,an 
the wings~ the tegul,'e and main stem of antennm whitish. 
Under surface sulphur-yellow, the wings sparsely sprinkled 
with little grey striations ; discocellulars of primaries covercd 
by a grey-bordered white litur% a diffused transverse abbre- 
viated grey streak crossing the median branches almost to the 
tuner margin ; secondaries with a small 8-shaped grc) dtsco- 
cellular marking: body sordid. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
3 lines• 

57. Angerona nfgrfsparsa, n. sp. (no. 373). 
Clear ochre-yellow, the wings sprinkled with circular black 

dots ; a marginal, series of. black, dots tcrminatlng.the veins ; 
antennm with brown pectmatmns ; abdomen greyxsh : under 
surface paler~ but otherwise as above. Expanse of wings 
2 inches. 

58. ~Tematocampa slramfnea, n. sp. (no. 484). 

Nearly allied to AT. ~'esfstar[a of North Americ% much 
larger, paler~ and with more numerous lines across, the Wings. 
Above crcam-coloured~ the body and bases of wings yellowish : 
primaries crossed by three nearly parallel angulated dark 
greyish-brown lines, a broad patch of the same colour at ex- 
tcrnal angle; the discocellulars, tile nervules, outer marginj 
and a number of fine short strim upon the basal~ costal, internal, 
and discal areas dark greyish brown: seeondarics with the 
external two fifthsj two central lines (the outer one an~ulated)~ 
tile veins~ and a number of speckles upon the abdominal arcs 
dark greyish brown : antcnnm greyish. Under surface chalky 
white ; the wings with two slender central lincs~ the discoccl- 
lulars~ a few scattered striations~ the margin~ and tips of fringe 
greyish brown ; ,~rimaries with an abbreviated line across the 
middle of the cell~ and a little patch near external angl% also 
greyish brown. Expansc of wings 1 ifich 2 lines. 
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59. End,'o2ia gracilis, n. sp. (no. 502). 
Wings subangulated, above pale sandy brown, speckled 

with grey and black dots ; a larger black dot on the discocel- 
lulars; an irregularly edged straight discal greyish fuscous 

• " • - -  ° "  - -  - -  f r  " stripe: primaries ~vlth a second interrupted an:.ulatcd stripe 
limiting the basal area ; costal margin-up to tile angulated 
stripe blaeldsh; a blackish pyriform spot upon the outer 
margin just below the apex: thorax white, with blackish 
shoulders and brown anterior margin ; head and collar orange; 

- -  r abdomen pale sandy brownish speclded ~ith black dots. 
Under surface bright stramineous, the wings speckled and stri- 

• ° - - *  - -  

ated with dark brown; the indistinct ~tnpes of the upper 
surface replaced by dark brown ones, the discal stripe being 
placed upon a diffused fcrruginous baud : body wbitisl b with 
the tiblm and tarsi stramineous, bases of the tibial spines 
black. Expanse of wings 1 inch 4 lines. 

60. EndroTla abjecta, n. sp. (no. 366). 
:Pale testaccous, tinted with pink, mottled and speckled with 

grey'.primarics with the apical, two fifths bronzy, brownish. ; 
two transvcrse externally wlntc-cdged ferrugmous hues--the 
inner one at basal third straight, the outer on% which crosses 
the disk obliquely, abruptly angulated towards apex ; a tri- 
angular Costal lilac;no patch between the outer line and the 
apex ; a ferruginous (tiscocellular lunute : secondaries crossed 
by a central line similar to those of primaries; a slightly 
irregular grey discal line : body greyish. Under surthce saffron- 
yelloW', mottled with rose-colour, with bright rust-coloured lines, 
as above in shape; legs orange. Expanse of wings 1 inch 
8 lines. 

I find, from an examination of specimens in ~Ir. ~Ioore's 
collection, that my genus T]dopsycl~e will have to sink as a 
synonym of Walker's Corymica, the type of which is a 
Bornean species formerly in hit. Saunders's collection and now 
in the IIope ~luseum at Oxtbrd. Nr. Prycr has sent the 
female of C. Prye,'i. 

hmphidasid~. 
61. Biston robustum, n. sp. (no. 333). 

Wings above smoky brown, with pink reflection, irroraled 
with black, crossed by three angulated and sinuated black 
lines, two of which arc parallel and discal, the third crossing 

• the discoidal cell and velT indistinct upon the secondaries; 
primaries with an abbreviated central interrupted black stripe; 
secondaries paler than primaries : thorax blackish ; the head, 
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372 Mr. A. G. Butler on ~cw Sl~ecies of  

collar, and tegulm pal"~ greyish brown; abdomen smoky 
brown~ with paler margins to tlm segments ; antennm testa- 
ceous. Primaries below smoky brown~ with whitish mottlings 
and white borders; three costal black spots and a series of 
smaller spots, along the outer .margin" secondaries white 
clouded with brown~ speckled with black, and crossed by two 
angulated diseal black lines: body below bronzy brown. 
Expanse of wings 2 inches 11 lines. 

:Boarmiida~. 

62. Boarmia arjuta, n. sp. (no. 392). 
Wings above whitc~ densely and transversely striated with 

~ rcy and bhmkisl b and crossed by blackish belts arranged as 
a B. lun(fcra~ but much broader and more prominent; a sub- 

marginal series of black-cdged~ white lunules~ as in B. hozi- 
./bra ~ but much less l~rominhnt, those of.primaries being barely 
distinguishable: bouy tcstaccous~ thorax crossed by two 
transverse dusky stripcs. Under surface creamy white ; wings 
with dlscocellular spots and an abbreviated discal series of 
dots dark grey; primarlcs with an angular subapical bclt~ 
enclosing a wlfite apmal patcl b dark grey. Expanse of wings 
2 inches 4 lines. 

63. Boarmia rb~wsa, n. sp. (11o. 394). 
Sandy brown: primaries crossed by two interrupted sinu- 

atcd oblique black lines~ indistinctly edged with whitish; a 
brown-bordered zigzag whitish subn~arginal line : secondaries 
without tim inner black line~ but tile others nearly as in pri- 
maries; an abbreviatcd~ whitisl b abdominal strcak betw-cen 
the central black and the submarginal whitish tines. "Wings 
below paler and greyer, crossed beyond the middle by a 
blackish-dotted paler stripe; a blackish dot on tlle discoccl- 
lulars. Expanse of wings 1 inch 10 lines. 

64. TCl~hrosia2clros % n. sp. (no. 401). 

Sandy yellow~ densely mottled with dark brown; wings 
crossed at basal third by a mottled blackish band; a similar 
band, limited intcnmlly by a continuous dcntate-sinuate black 
line ; an interruptcdsubmarginal series of externally pale-edged 
blackish spots; an undulated interrupted blacl: marginal line. 
Under surface wlfity brown~ mottled and striated indistinctly 
~vith grey : primaries greyish towards the base ; external two 
tifths smoky brown ; discoccllulars dusky : secondaries crossed 

I11. Lep. Ilet. iii. pl. xlviii, fig. 10. 
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Lephloptera from Jcq)an. 373 

by three blackish spots~ the central one being placed npon the 
discoccllulars; a difihsed indistinct discal brown stripe. Ex- 
panse of wings 1 inch 7 lines. 

LYOAUGESj n. gen. 
Allied to l[emero_pldla; but the wings with tlm margins 

rounded and entire (not dentate-sinuate), the secondaries 
rather narrower, tim palpi slightly shorter, the legs compant- 
tivcly longer and more slender. Type L. lactea. 

The species of this genus are small, and might by a casual 
observer be mistaken for .dcidalhe. 

65. LTjcau~Tes lactea, n. sp. (no. 453). 
? .  Creamy white ; wings with marginal and dlscoccllular 

black dots ; al-1 ill-defined brown strip% followed ilnmcdiatcly 
by a dentate-sinuate brown line fi'om apex of primaries to 
middle of abdominal margin of secondarlcs; an indistinct 
sinuated submarginal brown lille: abdomen specldcd with 
dark brown and with two or three dorsal black dots on the 
posterior segments. Under surface creamy whit% pnrcr than 
above; the wings sparsely speckled with brown and with 
greyish discocellular spots. Expanse of wings 11 lines. 

66. Argz'a'ava maculata~ n. sp. (no. 513). 
Sordid, shining~ chalky white ; primaries with a black basal 

dot~ two spots near the base followed by an arched series of  
four crossing the basal third, a large spot at the end of the 
cell, two slightly undulated discal series (some of the spots in 
the outer series being large), and a marginal series of dots, 
all black; secondaries with a grey dot at the end of the cell~ 
indications of a submarginal line and nmrginal dots of tlie 
same colour: fi'ont of head black~ thorax greyish. IMmaries 
below silvery grey~ with barely a trace of any spots ; secon- 
daries shining white, with markings as above: body white. 
Expanse of wings l inch 1 line. 

67. Ophlhalmodes crelacea, n. sp. (no. 406). 

Chalky white: wings crossed by two black lines, the outer 
one dentate-sinuate and postmedian ; a black-edged grey spot 
at the end of each cell; two brownish discal stripes be)ond 
the outer black lin% the inner one close to it, the outer one 
submarginal ; the outer border sprinkled with brownish scales ; 
a marginal series of elongate black spots or fragments of lines : 
primaries with the inner black line placed far fi'om the outer 
one near the base, and bounded internally by a brownish 
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374 l~Ir. I I .  J .  Carter  on the Nutr i t ive  and 

band ; a second~ indistinct band fi'om the dlscocellular spot to 
the inner marg in  : secondaries with the inner black line close 
to the dlscoccllular, spot and.placed,. . uI.)on ,a brownish  diffu~ed~. 
s treak or band  : abdomen with mdmatmns  of brown spots m 
pairs upon each segment .  W i n g s  below whit% the mark ings  
of the upper  surface for the most  p a r t  obsolete;  discoeellular 
spots black and p rominen t ;  a marg ina l  series of  black dots 
and a dentate-s inuate  brown postmedian line ; pr lmarics  with 
a brown subapieal  patch or belt enclosing a quadrate  apical  

• * ( 3 "  ° * - -  - wlnte spot. E x p a n s e  of  wln~,s 2 inches 3 hncs. 

[To be continued.] 

X L I I . - - O n  the Nutr i t ive  and  Reproductive _Processes o f  
S2onges. B y  I t .  J~ CARTm b F . R . S .  &c.*" 

CONFLICTING sta tements  have  been made respect ing the 
nourishment  of  spongesj which need but  a little explanat ion to 
become reconcilable. 

T h e  subject has only  jus t  now presented i tself  separately ,  
because it has  hi therto been impl ied rather  than stated that  
the nour ishment  of  sponges was derived from forcign bodici  
observed in their  interior. 

* _Publications to which reference is made b~ tl~efollowh2g Communication. 
1. 1826. GRANT, R. "Observations on the Structure and Functions 

of the Sponge." (Concluded.) .Edinburgh Z"ew .PMlosophical 
Joul~zal, vol. Yi. p. 1-°1, pl. it. 

.o 1848 Ot~axsn I I  J "Notes on the Species, Structure. and ~ ,  * • ) • • - -  - .  . 

Animalitvof the Freshwater Sponges in the Tanks of Bombay. 
Amz. ~j" jl[ag. -h'at. Ilist. ser. P~ vol. i. p. 303. 

3. 1849. . " A  Descriptive Account of the Freshwater Sponges in 
the Island of J3ombav, with Observations on their Structure and 
Development." lb.'vol, iv. p. 81, pls. iii.-v. 

4. 1854. - - .  "Zoosperms in Spongilla." /b. vol. xiv. p. 334, pl. xi. 
5. 1856. L~:nv.nKi)~Ix, N. "Beitr~ge zur Entwicklungsgeschichte 

der Spon~illen." .,4rcMv f~r  Anat. l~hyslol, und wlssensclmft- 
lwhe Medicut, pp. 1, 399 & 4~6, Tar. xv. lind xvm. 

6. 1857. C,tnTr, n, tI. J. "On tlm Ultimate Structure of Sponyilla, 
and Additional Notes on the Infilsofia." Journal ,Bombay 
Asiatic 5belcty, vol. v. p. 574~ April 9th~ reprinted in Ann. ~- 
Mag. Nat. Ylist. ser. 2~ vol. xx. p. 21, pl. i. 

7. 1857. I~IEBEIltf.i)It.N'~ IN. "~Beltriige zur Anatomic der SponMen." 
Archly f l i t  Anat. _Physiol. und telssensehaftliche ~ledicin, ~ 376j 
Taf. xv. Juni (der Gesellschaft ~mtu~forschender .Freunde mit- 
getheilt 5~ den 81tz. v. 6. Sept. u. 2. Dec. 1856). 

8. 1859. CA~TF.n, II. J. " On b eeundation in the Two l'oh'oces and 
their Specific Differences; on .Eudorlna~ Spongilla, ,.Istasia, 
.E~ylena~ and Crylffoglelm." Ann ~- M'ag. _hat. llist, ser. 3~ 
vol. iii. p. 1~ pl. i. 
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